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GRANDMOTHERS SKIlMOSi

The uppr 1 otr. the b"srtli h" swept.
And in I bo mx 1 Ore wmw

Th-- - child r n cluster to bear a ta o
Or that time J" lw? ago,

w!wn irnuidrna'a hilr wn roJrn brown,
AnI tuc wnrm bio I cam" nn-- went

O'er the Inc-- tbnt titill carcc bare bwn
nwet-t'- T then

Tban mw in .t.s r.ch content.

The fnee ia wrlnkli-- d and careworn now.
And the trr.lrten bnir Is jrrny:

Hut the lb-f- at that shorn; in tbo younj jrlrrs

Never ban rone awny.

nd her needle ratcb tbo firelight
A In and out thiT tm.

With theclickln-- r music that grandma lores,
bbnpins tbe stuckhiS' t'c

And the waiting chlldn-- iov It. too.
For lb" know th stocklnz sonr

Urine-- - innny n Lull to mind
Wbicb they shnll bnt ere h.njr.

A

Hut it brinirs no story of oldan-tlin- o

To jrninlmns bcart n jrbt
Only a rrfr tn. 'jtialtt and nort,

f J wins by the-- needle brij-b- t.

" Life Is a Ftocklnjr." cnindma says,
Atd journ li Jut ttcnin:

I!nt I aut kuiit Jusc-Il- it tin- - of mlno,
And my woric U almost dons.

Vllh merry heart we trzln to knit.
And tbe riblrtrirr ts almost play;

Fotm- - urn xny colon!, and Mirne ro white,
Ami nne are itabfu jimy.

lint most an'm.tdn of ninny hut-- .

With mntiy a tttrh wt wr-iru-
r;

And in my a rw V l" -- wily riwA
I'rv tbe wh le is fair and strong.

"There rj brtiy, jilnln spaces, without n
lm:k,

Thnt In life urn hnrl to tienr;
And many a woury tear is Iroppl

As vte fab on tbe betri wltb care
' Hut tbe add-t- . bnppl-- t time Is thut

We omtit. and vl would shun.
When our 1'atber breaks tbo

thread.
And u,)s that our work It done.

Tbe rhlldren roinn o ?ny irood-nltrb- t,

Wtth tears In their tiripht younir ee.While In trrnndmu Inp. with broken tbrciid,
Tbe lltiiftbed ttm kinjf lies.

Snra'wja Sun.

JOE LAMIIF.KFS FERKT.

It was a thoroughly disagreeable
March morning The wind blew in
sharp gusts from every quarter of the
couipats by turn. It seemed to take
especial delight in mshing suddenh' 5

aroiinu corners and takinir awav the
i i .ir1.6? ,frt" L.'1T IT,. d,..r,L'.Cl "; .

....J... .....i ..:.i.K .i .i i. :..., ;; " ... -

ii 1 tlUU MiMitH, Miitiuini, Ulitllll. IIM
March air wusilj found its way through
the best clothing, ami turned boys skins
into p mply coo--llet- h.

It was a out as diaarecab'e a morn-in- ir
i
'

for uoing out as can be imagined;
ami et everybody in tho little western
rher town who could get out went out
ami stayed out

Men and women, boys and girls, and
even little children, ran to the river
bank; and once there they stayed, with
no thought, it .seemed, of going back to
their homes or their work-- '

'i he people of the town were wild with
excitement, ami everybody told every
I....I.. ..1 I....l..ll ,..1 ..1.1 j
everybody knew all about it already. (,-- t.

t..f.. t .. r . 1 ...:.

.mj vuu .at....u 1.4, leu, .1U11.11C11

i.inyiuia, a iiiij:;iii, c.xrejii iuc i.uni- -

beit and he had been so busy ever,
since dnvlifht., sawiiM wood in Snniri.r . jrm

CJrisard'n woodshed, that he had neither !

seen nor heard nnvthim; at alL Joe!
was the poorest pei.son in the town.

--l- ie was the onh boy there who really
had no homo ami nobo ly to care for
him. Three or four cars before this '

March morning, Joo had been left an
orphan, and being utterh destitute, he
.should have lw-- cut "to the poor-boiis- e,

or bound out" to some person
sls --t .sort of servant. HuL Joe I nmhert
1 .ail refined logo . o the --

poor-house or i

iu uuuuuiu ii uuuiiu oo. iiu nan
clarod his ability to take care of diim-sel- f,

and by working hard at odd jobs, j
sawing wood, rolling barrels on the
wharf, picking apples or v ceding on-
ions as opportunity ollcre I, he had
managed to support hinnclf "a'tcr a
manner," as tho village people said.
J hat -

is to say.
-

he general y got eiiough 1

to eat, and some clothes to vyear. He
slept 111 a warohome shed,

I havinir given him leave to do so on
condition that he would act as a sort of
watchman on tho premises.

Joe Lambert alone of all tho villagers
knew nothing of what had happened:
an I of course Joo Lambert dd not
fnmif frtr nnrl titnrr in tlm nzt nmfinn of

V V A'eople who had homes t live in. Tho
nlv rca--u-n I have jjoneotli-cfhc-a- v

to make an exception of so unimpor
tant a person is that I think J c did
ount for .something on that particular

March day at least
When he finished tho pile of wood

that he had to saw, and went to the
home to get his money, he found no-
body there. Go ng down tho street ho
found tho town empty, and. looking
down a cross street he saw the crowds
that had irathcred on the river-ban- k,

thus learning at last that something un-
usual had occurred. Of course he ran
to the river to learn what it was.

Whch ho n-- there he learned that
Noah Martin, tho who was
al-- o the terrvman between the village
its nciglioor on the other side ot tho
river, had been drowned during tho
early morning in a foolish attempt to
row his ferry-ski- ff across the stream.
The ice which had blocked the river for
two months, had I egun to move on tho
dav bo ore, and Martin with his wife
and babv a child about a vear old
were on the other side of the river at
the time- - Karlv on that mornin there
had been a temporary gorging of tho
ice about a mile above" the town. and.
ftking advantage of the comparatively
free ehannn' Martin had tried to eros
with his wife and child, in his b at

Tim i'nrtri lirul broken nn almost 5m -

they
the

" p. -- .. ...- - "t- -

mediately, as the river was rn ng rapid- - ,

and Martin's had beenennght
and nrusheJ in tlm ien. Martin had
been drowned, but his wife, with her
child in her arms, had clunr to tho
wreck of the skiff, and had been carried
bv the current to a little lovy-lvin- g

is'land just in front of the town.
What lia.1 limmennd was of less ini- -

liortanee. howe-er- . than what people
saw intist lianiMtn. The noor vroman
and baby out there on th- - island,
drenched as they had been in the icy
water, must soon" die with cold, and,
moreover, the is'and was nnv nearly
under water, while the great stream was
rising rapidly. It vvas evident that
within an hour or two the water would
sweep over the whole surface of tho
island, and the great fields of ice would
of course carry tho woman and child to
a terrible death.

Many wild suggestions wore made for
their fescue, but none, that gave tho
least hope of success. It was simply
impossible to launch a boat vast
fields of ice, two or three feet in thick-
ness, and from twenty feet to a hundred
yards in breadth, were crushing and
grinding down the river at the rate of
Jour or five miles an hour, turning and
twisting about, sometimes jamming
their edges together with so great a
force that one would Lip over another,
and sometimes driftirg apart and leav-
ing wide open spaces between for a
mrment or two. One might as wcllro
upon such a river in an egg sheilas la
the stoutest row-bo- at ever built

The poor woman with her babe could
be seen from the shore, standing the e
alone on the rapidly narrowimr rin of
island. Her voice "could not reach the

on tbe bank, but when she neld!eople
little toward them ia

mute appeal for help, the mothers there
understood her agony.

There was nothing to be done, how-
ever. Human sympathy was given
freely, but human help was out of the
question. LTerybody on the river-shor- e

Was agreed in." that opinion. Every- -

of fiaajrirayf to help khaaelf nader
difficult that he did not aasilr make

W

ferf wMc. w tb lercled bow aacl Kern,up ha niiad to thiak anr can- - hopelw
No --sooner did .Toe clearlj Htlertaad tirade to bold cord wood for the icxm-Ijo- w

matters irtood than be r away J boats. With hU own bands he laid
from the crowd, nobody pyni;j anr at-- alout deck on this. and. wi:h the akt-tcntio- n

to what be did. Half an hoar ance of a man whom he hired for that
later, aoracbody cried out " Look purpoe, he constructed a pair of pad-ther- e!

Who's that, and wliat's Lc go--1 die wheels. By that time Joe was out
imr to do? pointing tip the stream. J of money, and work oa the boai wa

Looking in that dTt'ctfon. the icople ' susjcnded for a while. Wten he had
saw somi one three quarters of a mile accumulated a little more money. h
away standing on a field of bought a boras-power- , d placwi
ico in the river. He had r linre farm- - j it m the middle of hi boat,
basket strapx;d upon his shoulders. . conncclinz it with tbe shaft of b s
while in his bands he held a plank. j wheels, fhen he 'made a rudua and

Ah the ice-fiel- d upon which he tood helm, and his hore-boa- t was rcailr for
ncared another, the outli ran use. It bad cwt him a hundred dollars
threw his plank down, making a bmlc lcidcs his own labor upon it, but it
of it, and croscd to tLc fartiicr fid 1. ' would carry lire stock and freight as
Then up hisplaak. hetwaitcd t well as paAn:;cry. and so the buslneM
for a chance to repeat the proccsST ' of the ferry rapidlr iBcreacd. and J e

As hu thin drtfti'd down the rirer, lean to put a little xnonej awav in the
every cyo was strained in his direction. J bank.
Precutly some one cried out: It's After awhile a railroail was built into
Joe Lamlwrl; and hes trying to cros 1 the ami then a .cond on
to the island." , j

There was a shout as the jeople hb- - J

dcrstood the nature of Joe's heroic at-- I

tcmp, and then a huh as its extreme
danger became apparent. '

Joe had laid his plan wnelvanu well,
but it seemed impo-sibl- c tlia he should
succeed. His purpose was, with the a:d
of the plank to cros lrom one ice-hel- d

to another until be should reach the
i!and; but as that woul 1 rcqnire a good
deal of time, and the ice was moving
down stream pretty rapid lv, it wjs nec-r.(a- ry

to start al a point a! ove the
town. Joe had gone about a mile up
the river before jroinj; on the ice, and
when first seen from the town he had
already reached the channel. 'the river on large boats built for that

After that first shout a whimper might purjose: but before thev gave tlieir or-ha- ve

been heard in the crowd on the ders to their boa: builder.'', they were
bank. The heroism of the poor loy'a waited uon by the attorneys of Joe
attempt awed tho spectators, and the Lambert, who" soon convinced them
momentary expectation that he would that his ferry privilcjics gave him alone
difnppcar forever amid the cru-hin- g Hie right te run any kind of ferry-boat- s
icc-tield- s mades tliem hold their breath between the villages which had now
in anxiety and terror. !rown to such size that they called

His greatest danger was from tho The result was that
smaller cakes of ice. When it became the railroads made a contract with Joe
neces-ar- y him to step upon one of to carry their cars across, and ho hail
these, Irs weight was su licient to make some larjje boats built for that purpose,
it tilt, and his footing was very in-- e- All this occurred a good many ears
cure. After awhi e as he was ncaring ' ago, and Joe La i.bcrt Lt not called Joe
the island, he came into a larire now. but Cantiin Lumlert- - He is one
lion of thcM! suia 1 r ico-eake- s. For
awhile hu waited hojiing that a larger
field would drift near lrm; but after a
minute i dclnv he .saw that he was rap- -.... .... . .-

- . .. . . i .i "...
ltiiv iio.iiiii"r iiatL me isiunu. ;iuu i:ii.
h' "r trut himlelf to tho ,

treacherous broken ice. or fa 1 in his at--

elt 1 we the woman and child.
C'h Ksinir the best of the foes he laid '

his plank and pnsed across Miccessful- -
lv. In the next pa-san- c. however, the
cake tilted up, and Joe Lambert went
down into the water! A shudder passed j

thro'ijrh the crowd on shore.
Poor fellow!" exclaimed somo tender--

hearted .spectator; "it is all over
with him now."

"Xo; look, look!' shouted another.
"He's irvinir to climb the ice.
Hurrah! he's on his feet ajrain!'' With
that the whole compauy of spectators 1

shouted for jov. I

Joe had managed to regain his plank, .,. i:..7 . ..i. .'., .'H - nCll.l'lMH.lllllUllUHI WMJ ll 1LU I
, , , ,.,. -- ,, ,lllll, ,.rc,,

. .. ...1 ;.. .!. t.mm. unit now iiiovinir eautioiisiv, us
made his way bttlo by little toward the
island. j

Hurrah! Hurrah! lies there at I

last!" shouted the people on the horc- -

Ifut will he ;et back again:"' was J

the question each one asked himself a
moment later. I

Having reached tho island. Jos very
well knew that the more ditlicult part
of h s task was still befo e him. for it
was one thin for an active boy to work
his way over iloating ice. and quite an- -

other to c irry a child and a woman
upon a

--

Hlt Joe L:inJlllcrt was quick-witte- d

and long-headed- ." as well as brave,
and he meant to do all that he could to
save these poor creatures for whom he
had risked ins lite so heroically, lak-iu- r

out his knife he m ide the woman
cut her skirts off at tho knees, so tint
she might walk and leap more freely.
Then placinir the baby in tho basket
which was .sfnipped upon his back, ho
t.aul;otR.(l tho wonian ar illjt --, ill: way
to fright, and instructed ,.? carefully
about tho method of crossing.

On tho return journey Joe was ablo
to avo'd ono rreat risk." As it was not

,

JJ
.

fi
't.- -

. ..
'

VteZPrttof

..s.vvas at hand, he could wait for one to
j approach without attempting 'o nnl'i;
mo onhc smaller ones. Leading tho
woman wherever that was necessary, he

i New

of town j 000,
London

anil tho

I

I

however. Drenched as he had J

1 the 'c. watef te sharp March wind
! nau nun 10 to 1110 marrow, and
' ?e .f tnv.iu:lSt; speedily lifted
ii.m iuiu uis no nan
brought for and drove '
rapidly away, '

took charge of and tho j

baby.
Joe was a strong, healthy fellow, and

.....InH l.n ilnnln.'.. kamiiuiici iuj uuuiui s tment of hot
brandy

,
and. -

rubbing
.- -

with
Ino warmeu. anon I

llc S3W enough for the
i "oclor w V3 " " ireaimem,
thereupon the threatened to
!o,S0? hm ,f4h? shonld ever venture to
tncntion pay again.

village in-ilk-

beroic deed, and the leelmg was gen-l- v,

I eral had done their
duty poor orphan

boat

The--

baby- -

upon

load

... , .. . .

There eager to help
him now. and many were '

, to but these all took: the form of
I char.tr, and Joe would not accept
charity at all. lour earlier, as I

alreadv said, he had refused to go
I to the poor-hou- se be "bound out'
declaring that ho care of
himsclf; nd when some thoughtless
pcrson in his that he

l.trm tr tiro cm h

had
eat a mouthful in this

town I haven't worked for if I
starve.-- he had his won!.
Now that ho was fifteen old he
was not willing to begin to receive J

charity, even in the of a reward
his good deed.

One day some of the
prominent men of the village were talk-
ing to him subject

"I don't want anvthinc except a
to bat I'll you what

you do lor me you wilt
noor dead the ferrv nrivi--

lege will be to again, and I'd like
to get it for a good long May be I

n Ttvalr tnmethinr out ot it ov being
readv to row across, and

I may even be to put on something
a after I'll pay

tbe village what Martin paid."
- The were of a
chance do Joevca this small tavor,
and there was no dith'eulty in
The jfladly granted Joe" a
lease of ferry privilege

at twenty a rest.
which was the rate Martia tad.patd.

At firs rowed people back and
saving what xaoaey he got

was all could be
required of him. bnt it occurred to Joe
that if he had a ferry-bo- at enough,

and cattle anda cod borses a
of freight would be sent

across the tor he was a "long-J
' X as nave - i

4ar a efcaaeectri.
hHirkt for tweetr-fiv- e dollar a iaxrt

forwanU

picking

village,

theiutehnsc!t.cs.

for

collec-- !

vigorous

"'I'll

glad.cnough

old wood fe-e-, w lJj
Mttarc to. W fv awl fees

came. A ear later another railroad
wan open on th oth- - r hide of the river,
and all the pa nrs who came to one
village by railroad had to be frrned

the nrerin order to continue their
lourncv bv rail roads there. The
hon-- e boat was too .mall and too
for business, and Joy 1 ambrt bad
to buy two steam ferry boats its
nla'u. These cr"t more money he
had. but. as the of fhe ferry
privilege, h.s credit was jtikkI. and the

oon paid for themselves,
Joe's bank account aain

Finally railniail jteople detennined
to run through car- - fur pa-cng- ers

aud freight, and to earn them acro-- s

of the most prosperous men in the lit- -
tie river and owns large rt.- -

er steamers besides Ins ferry-boat- s.

Nobody is readier than he to a
.w. i... ... t. i. .:.irvui uu v a imi inau, uuk una iu- -

own way of doing it He will never
toss so much as a cent a beggar, but
he never refines to give man or lioy a
ch nee to earn money by work. Ho

an odd theory that money which
without wonc uoeB more harm

good Geo. Oinj Egglcaton, in
Awake

Telephones,

According to a pamj hlct just issued
International Telephone om-pan- y

of Paris there are 15'J cities in Iho
world furnished with that adjunct

niodorn civilization, the telen .one.
(M thee 9- - ure located in the United
states, tit in v.reai uniain. rj n luuy.
in in R..rni..nv....... i.;..l.t ;.. t--' six in- - v. " -.""." .J V-- "-

He L'.um. three each in Au.tro l ungarr.
Huss'n, bvviter ami and l'nti-- h India,
two each in tho Xcther'amls and ono

in Sweden and Mexico.
is a prettvgood mg consider-

ing very short tune that tele- -
phone has in practical me. The

number of suhscr.bcrs to the tele- -

phone exchanges "n t!.ce I'i'J cities are
iifi.ti.iil, of whom LTn ted States

7. !!!. or nearly two thi iN. the other
third being scattered over the jr'obe as
follows Great Urita n, l.iilti; r ranee,
'':U0; Italy. :.M)2; Germany. i.:i2J;
ilelgium, il.fi; Austro-llungnr- i0;
Sweden, fi".'; Switzerland; o'Jl; Den- -

Mexico. Hussia. .'3-J- :

British India. il.'I; Kgvpt. and the
Netherlands. The statistics for the
United States aro rather date,
having gathered chiellv during last
year, but iho-- e for the countries out-
side the United States arc more
recent and ore more re-
liable.

The contrasts presented between
extent to which tho telephone s used
here and between its me elsewhere
would, therefore, be even more violeri
wore tho present t'gures of our own

to be instead of those of i
ago. of London represent

tho degreo which telephone wa
employed on the -- 7th or March last
There" were l.Sfii Mil's rlluiri.ls--?- r

dittriCtKiTuT a population of 1.71-1.-

, 000. In district toned by the Met- -
ronolitan Telephone Company, which

9.'1 instruments, which is a con-ddera- -

blc advance over London, and Paris is
ahead of Herlm. there Detiig 'J,4V2 telc- -

phones in operation therein a district
esiunaicu to corn am ivuu,wu in llatv
it atincars to bo uuite popular, be- -

473 subscribers in Home, which has
a population of i&'J.OOO; 410 in
Turin, 2:5 L000; 1S7 in Hor- -

ence. population 145.000: 185 in Holorr- -

na, populat 29,000: 118 in Vienna,
nonulation 1:51.000: and H10 in an!c3..'. -- .
population 4a,000, the latter onlv lw

twice as well Riipplied diflervnci
in population being considered as Lon
don, Home is fully as well supplied
as New York.

In the Kuss'an Empire tho three

and Odessa. The former has i:4 out of
227 instruments, the other two hav-

inir sixtv-si-x and twenty-seve- n. re- -
spectivelv. Vienna, Pesth and Tr csto
aro tho three Austrian cities into which
it has its way. lenna has
600 subscribers, district
has a population failing but about itX).-00- 0

of of New City. In
xielgium some of the smaller tre
remarkably well sunnlied instru- -
ments, Charieroi. which has but 10.00)
inhabitants, having of them, which
is almost as many as Lcadville had
when it was of the same size.

The lines are operated by private
companies everywhere excepting ia

and Switzerland, in both of
which States the Government has re--
served to itself the exclusive privilego
of construct ng and working them. In
Belgium the Government reserves the
right to possession of at any

on payment of a fair price. In
Great Britain the concession is for
thirty-on-e vears, n Austria for ten
years. and in for twenty
rears. In Kussiaeach line receives a
special concession; in Italy the con-
cessions nra for thirty rears subject to
renewal, but the Government regulates
the rates snder certain restrictions; in
Denmark the concession is for twelve
years; while in Sweden all that is neces-
sary is to make an amicable arrange-
ment telegraph people.

The liberalitr. or the contrary, dis--
piayea oy lae fcnerent uovernmeats m
granting permission to construct the
liaes is doabtless one of the principal
reasons for the abuBdaaccor the paucity
of telephose mstrn-aeats- ; hat other
OMsea, as eoceatrabiomof popela-tie- m.

which enables saerchaats to go
from one hosse to another without aay
loss of time. and. above aU. national en-
terprise, hare their iaflaemce. X T.
Graphic

a war-o- f emnhaiziar their ax
gument radical meabersat JJiiaa
m me hjm -- -

slowly made his way toward shore, includes York City. lSrooklyn and
drifting down tho river, of course, while j Hobokcn. and having a population of
nil tho people the marched along 1.IM2, about forty per cnt. of
tho bank. j the district there were in Mav,

When at last Joe leaped ashore in 1SS1, f.000 subscribers, so that if
with the woman bearing don wore supplied at amc rate :

her babe in the basket on his back, tho Now York was then it would have now
people scorned ready to trample upon about 10.000 instruments :n tead of this

other in their eagerness to shako beggarlv 1.5G1.
hands with tlieir hero. iicrlin. which now has a population

Their hero was barely able to sttnd. almost as large as New York City, has
been in

cnuieu
doctors

cjirnae, iwucu
that purpose,
while the other physician

Mrs. Martin

coarse toweis, soon
wanti-'-d to wood

anu
doctor

Germany

Hungary

Naturally enough people I places where telephone
of nothing Joe Lambert's I troduccd are St Petersbur-r- . Mosco.v

that never
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was an wish
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lum;

years
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or to
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MIC rAUAJf CAKMCI.

To drs a pk-jRt- H gris-- 4 a h 4
k! of raw nee throa? H

To prcrcat the jaiec of pie takmg
.ato the under cru. breh the ere with
is white of a bcaics --y.

Tbe jaahty aad joSceS of seata are
far better prcTeti If tbezant & wjpeel
with a towel intead of washed.

To rwaiovc itk ttaias from mahoga-
ny apply carefully with a feather a mix-
ture of a tcxrpooaf ul of water aad a few
drop of niter, aad rub quickly with a
damp cloth.

The present high price of hop S

1
an-ln- g a boost in hop growing Manr

i new yard wdl be planted tbe corning
I spring. IW tbe Unw these come talo

'earing ii i xair vo prcstuae isai sopt
wdl be cheap.

An exffllent shampoo i made of
Isalta of tanar. white caatile oap bay

mm and luke warm water Tbe saltr.f
will remove all dandruff tbe oap will
vtel tbe hair and dean it tboro chir.
and the bay rum will prevent taking
i oid.

- Twenty million bushel of rr- - wcr-grow-

thU tea- - It b not much nJ
tor food ciprlall wh te wfae it our t
s- - cheap a nw. .Vs fixl for stock it
is at present c vapor lh in any otbr
grain, but it lias not the Jattenng prop-
erties of corn.

To rae the pile of rclret tak
two pieces of wood and plao them ou
a tab e and b;:wcen ibont bottom "udc
up. pu thrv very hot Oat irons and hty
over them a wet chith bold th vetrt
over the e'olh wr.h the wrong de
don and when thorughIy ?cannl
b.Ush the pile with a light wh sp.

For a mare with sera che Give
her ono of the following bJl every
da. for three day-- , then two a week
Darbadoes aloes! two o nct--s, n t"ate of
potash three o nce g ngcr.
four i.nee' inolasM-.- - su 1 cient to
make eight balLs. Feed tlax soed tea
t ah". K orcLe regularly.

- The f.ermantown Tttfqraph tidnk
the new methd of grinding com will in
time ujercde the old-fa- h oned mill
stones. a.s it x claimetl to jvoii many
advantages over them The grain pa-- s

es over i series of ctllnder protided
with fine steel punts'revo'.Mn - rapidly
against fixed kni es, each set finer than
tbe oue jirt ceding The meal tli i

made is exceedingly fine, and it 1

rhiimed that there is" a av ng of one
half in owrr. and the mtch-ner- v is !

exjeusive than burr-stone- s.

Treatment of Sirk AnI cals.

Wo are all liable to hive a sick animal
on our hand-)- , and are juitc liable to be
Uyond I he reach of veterinary aait-ance- .

We may or may not bo fortunate
in con-cqueti- ee of the latter In the
best light that wo have we conclude
that in tbe human family dnls kill
aftout as many as thev cure, and wc fail
to .see vv hy the same is not true among
our domestic animals. Thj ad ministra-
tion o! harsh medicines is certainly not
to lie encouraged. They come in con-

tact w.th very delicate membranes, and
if they do no harm, the result would be
entirely unejeetcd. in some tvpects.
too. our veterinary m dieines are gen-
erally far behind tho Lines it is pretty
generally concluded thatmercur. is not
fit for mo Heine, and not one in a mill on
men or women will take it if they know
it. Hut it enters into the comjosilion
of many of ou- - preparations for the
treatment of s'ck iiiumals. It is applied
to sores and we think frequently ad-

ministered internally. Now we do not
believe that any farmer or breeder loses
nnvUimg bv being deprived of voter--

inary advice which vvou'd recommend
such me liclnes. Hut something must
he done if an animal i.s ick, it may be
srvid. That mav or may not he true, mj

far a- - admiiiLsterin'r medicines is con-c- e

ned. As a rule, we have alvvavs
found that human heitig: get along very
vvell in ca-c- s of sickness, if they ret
and diet. Perhaps our animals would
often iret along e piaUy as well if given
tho -- aim treatment. If a hore or cow
is taken sick, it is wjmIoti to 11 iiiru at
once into all tho circumstances, with a
view of ascertaining, if posible. the
(.1110. immediate or lomoto. It may bo
tli it tho hor--c has been overworked,
nnd it mav ho that the horse or cow has
heen overfed, or fed too long upon ono
kino 01 food. J ho medv 111 Mich
caes will surest itself at once. Na
Hire has great recuperative povvors, if
-- he is only given an opportunity to
a-e- rt them A few uavs ret. or a

I fhan-- n of frd or dtinnish-'- d feed, will
often ope"ate quieklv in the case of an
an mil tha shows signs of indi-pps'tio- n;

and a dos o( our often recommended
and harmless remedy, charcoal, will,
nine times out of ten. be ail that is

needed in simple diseases.
W o -- hall save much suffering to out

animals and much trouble to ourselv ea
b 1- 1- ng the ounce of prevent on in-tc- ad

of the pound of cure at all times 'hat
is to say, ue our very best judgment
in not exposing the an mal tothecauci
of disease. We have fro 4nentlv no-

ticed that in all weather durin: the win-
ter eason. sonic men will always blank
et their horses when they are standing
on 'he road. Now except in very bittei
cold weather the horse docs not need a
blanket. The blanket will sweat him.
and then when taken off exposes the
animal to the danrcr of taking cold.
This is s'mply an evidence of thoiijrht-les- s

evpene. and it is done. too. in the
name of kindue-s- . But in case of sick-
ness we shall save the animal distress
and oirselves trouble, too, by admini-tcrin- g

some simple, old-fashion- rem-
edy, rather than riding perh ips mile
for a veterinary surgeon. Tako colic
for instance, iy-m- e men seem perfect-
ly helple-- s in the presence of so simple a
thing as colic in a horse or other domes-ti- e

animal. What wou'd we do if we
were s milarly afflicted? We might do
many foolih"thing, amom; which the
swallowing of a great do-- e of poisonous
drugs would take high rank. Hut if we
did the very best thinjr. as well as the
eas est. wc"should strive to excite per-
spiration. A physician who went
through the last attack of cholera in
Chicajjo, informs ns that he was con-
vinced that the only glimmer of hope in
cho'cra cases, was in plnngins: the pa-
tient into hot water, and thus pro-luc- e

Icrspiration. In animals we have seen
it work to a charm. Wrap the animal
up in blankets and throw it into a pers-p.ratia-n,

and it will likely come out al
right.

Wc make these suggestions for the
purpose of calling attention to simple
remedies. We are apt to underrate
thinjrs because they are so rcry simple.
In these days of multitude of doctors,
with their foreign nomenclature of med-
icines, we are cntirelytoo liable to con-clud- e

that the old herb tea which oui
crandmothers made, and whi h. pcr-ha- s,

saved our lives more tban once,
cannot possibly be good for anything.
Such ilotions are often very expensive
and quite foolish. Western UuraL

Ahaat Oaraaveters.

According to Prof. Joule, the n-o-

method of constructing barometers is
faulty, and his experiments prove tlia
it is possible to use sulphunc acid on
the top of the mercurial culamn without
chemical action taking place. He was.
therefore, led to prepare a variety of
tnhes. with a ricw to obtain the one
beat adapted, all things considered, the
res-al- t being a tube which possesses the
followlag advantages: Firs:, there is
the utmost facility ia the movement of
the column, so that the most mrant
changes of pressure are at once regis-
tered without any dragging; and. sec-oa-d.

the depression produced by capil-
lary action is rcdaced to one-hal-f; m
that the siphoa arrangement can be sat-
isfactorily nscd as aSo ilbig as accurate

efrtnlizatio of eapOlary actioo.

?Jfcir. ii iijh ii i '.l'iI'iimi'hli mm

Tarm3Ut, Nora S-t- baa witty
a4 wi4ark IVrfhjteria Mcr w

prx9mmcvi Stc a4l. vw,
attfcflwca a pcr4: a4tta el tb

nemtKHrr I7l- vL-- l4ear. frr eotmec'
aa rw wt e? kui rafcseosrc attead tha meda of J

XcUK-dts- t brrxten t
At a rtsmst prarrr me?4ii: cf tlH

latter body of CartHUas that m bM
a pTtrparairy to a cestesabJ ?errk is
Cf7BWHivsjrZaK. of the prv-rr- c cfj
Methodum is Nora :Scoia. the preiid- -
"ifc tz ,""" :vT-r.- r 7?-JZrr,-

xnunurnai cia joq .jsvpwiij sw ;

Mntxxu&. encrca. xss. m k -

fijsader. Jaka WtJrr. He r-t- -l,.. .U.-V1- -... V. tn.1 .- - 4 v.. !

wrreosehnadrcdaad nizg McthI ,

min:xer ia .not coua.
Tho Bcuar lho xrrj nucrlly a f

sumd a denoahiatemaf charct-r- . j4 ,

tbsr mmitr akcd oar IVr-byt- rr-

ixn brotbrr to m prayer at the'
--Uii T1m -l- A-r mmnlwl. iiu! .f-- r'

, . . : .. T i- --

inar.King in ru zor is-- maj gvei
thing h ha! jnt tetrd abo-3- t ths
i,T-,f- h d Ttnn ' Itw. i"'.. anth nni)i .

d-p- tb of teeh'ag. 0 Ird. wc thank
Thee for John Wlcy, bat we crjmafty
inanx ineior oa ax. c vnaa.
Thee for the bandied and nis 5!ctho- !

dLt miaiter la oor ostry, bt we:..r.;.. .V TS frt lh. A M.f PmF

arc preaching the "Won! of Lcfcthroagh-ou- t
ocr land Jmfa."

I'rebytcriaaism will not hc any lus-

ter by "that earnest rider, crea in a
Melhodi-- t prycr-mecung- . lUbter's
Dratcer, m IJarfer't Majntinc

The Queen fairly idoitzes the thrre
daughters of the Prince of Wale, aad j

they pull and haul her Mnje-t- y ab?ut
a if fhe were a very ordinary pcron
indeed. The cirls ars ail talented and
are fine musicians. Their mother, the '

Princss, is aid to Iwa superb pianist,
but never play outside Lcr own family
circle.

A prospective bride of New York
entered into an agreement with her in-

tended to accept, in lieu of a or
anr right of a dower, the sum of $l,S"0.
A document setting forth the bargain
rj.s drawn by the groom, ign-- d by the
bride and duly rrcorded-- the first of il
kind..V. r. Sun.

Tb Rlch-aoa- -I (Va.) itaU rtSc- - Kt-Msj-

J. A. Gentry. Mnclie.ter. UiU .State.
u cared ot thcaratlti by t. JroL OIL

The wclsbt of wrAltb- - 1 V0 U tt
ton. l!iUm IvmifUTTMl JSuHtUn.

We know frutn ex erienre M. Jsrb wu 1

lil curt rhrutaitlita. J'tvrU (t) yrv-VC-

A rrnrren t formed kj.snfiej ot tke
TtrrWr railrtl .rilo a ui-i-- fr

f!rt-w.i- U

atrrct. ant on tclux kl h bumw.
tcre-Ilct- ' 'Coalit yta pjr half a dultar
to a mis who want to r co UuSaHil" ",Jr" "Conid yoa nue a quarter f "Not
unlehc rarnisl It-- ' "Could he ears It r

Ve. air Thtre'i a Um vt coal al XUc cort-atnn- p

which I want broucht ui heir " A
k- -1 . ,.ll ..T-t..- .. -- K.t T rull i,vr I

"Aiut fouratorlc li.ch!" "Yes tht t the
fourth lory " The ra n trbsl bcavilr and
w jrnlne away wlirn th' ccntb-ma- n rallfsl
oat: "Ucl, what da wu ar!" ' I r.n't
rroiiiUe. tr. l'l wallc arnund the M etc and
conu't my Icetlnra as to hi bad I want to
reach HulTlo. Thf more I l.wV. at that coat
the more I thin' Detroit l the nic-n- t jUwta
the world to winter In." IMraU Frrt Prtu.

"What'a In NMinr." (

"What's In a 11 fur. a nae or anj otner
name woutt arael. a wcci." a prcj-aratio-

of Yellow Dock 5arap.riIU. Jnul.er Irun,
liucbu, l e'rtj and CjIUita. j.ut up ftotn the
precljtkn ot that emmnt 'Imicjn. Dr.
tiuTK.lt, inij-l- it Le railed Dr (vij tt'f r erj
and CalMaya. Dr (iiiTKitlN Iludiuaid I on,
or Dr. urott' Jnni r and Sar3rwrdl, bill
It la callei "Dr. (.uTotf. Yellow Dock and
SariapjrJIla." and it you aro caV.. tirrroua
and debilitated. If roil sutler from bVol im-
purities, djjjcrslal weak k dncj and emend
rust ration. ue thin medicine arcn!i k to

5 irrctiotis on each bottle and roa wd' t sur-prlae- d

how UroniuJ well It wdl make you feel

A LITTLE clrl. aome three or four jeir oU,
hid been corrected bj her mothrr
eTerelr In the name fjrittlT was another

little R.rl of three and onr-hl-f ran, a'ar nc
temjorarHr, whose mother no IitI-i-- :.

A atxm a the two were alone thl latter one
her i.rathr for the culnnlcxnreiscj nr aa... - - . - z .

follow: 1 e unrry lor . ir mjnicii a
In Heiten. Don't yoo wlh jour'n watl"- -
Chicago 7 ribtnt.

lloneat anil I.lb-nl- .

When the Ho; in each b ttJo of Ho Bit-
ters (at the present price. $1 25 per llu.l cost
more than a botti l fold for, tdct the
other cunt Ij rnell Inr.s, and the qv.alitT and
pnee are kept the arnp. we think it l hoiet
and liberal In the proprieto'g. and no one
hould complain, or bur or c worth'e-- a

'uff, or cLeattn-- ; bosu imltat on bccaoe
the ;rlce la leas.

As ezchance je.-i-k nf a rerta'n rallroidas
binc of the feminine gen lcr lierai.e all her
trains are behind.

Fersnnal!
Th Voltaic Ublt Co., Mara'iall. M ch.. win

end Dr. Dte'a Celebrated Electro Voluic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial for
thirty dart to men (rutins or old) who are af-
flicted wjth nervous dcbilltr, lost vitality and
kindred troubles, cnarantecioz and
complete resLration of health and manly risor.
Address aa aboTe. K Ik No riak U tucurred,
tu thirty day's trial la allowed.

Tom Tnrvn Is a Knljht Templar. He U
the shortest Knlj;bl In the trnld shorter
even than the u.ght of tbe Slit of Judc

CoxscMrnox In Its ear'T slices Is re ddj
cureil by the use of Dr. Vie re's " Gotten
5tedlcirD.eo'irr." tho-tr- b. if the lnnzs are
wasted, na medicine will eilect a cure. No
known remedy pjfseso such sootblnc and
healing IcSuc ce over all fcrofnlonk. tuber-
culous and pulmonary 1 ffrct.ons a the v."

John V11 a of Elrna. Ohln, writes:
The" 'Golden Medic il Dicorc-- T' does posj.

lively cure consumpt.on, as, after tryln-- j er-e- ry

other medicine In TaH. this succeeded."
Mr. Z. T. rhelps. of Cuthbert. (ia., writes:
"The 'GolJcn JledScal Discovery' bs cured
my wife of bronchitis and Incipient coatump-tiou.- "

Sold by draststs.
ly some places a vcunx rni I not thocrht

ssach ot unless lie fwns a buildtcc 1"- - Out
of site, eat of mind. X. V. Pieaynn.

Da. Piracr's "Farorite Prescription" Is a
most powerful restorative tonic, also torobio-lnct- hs

most valuable nerTiaeprrpcrtks.epe-eUli- y
adapted to the want of ladies

ufferine from weak back. Inward fever, con-(estl- oa.

fsfiammation, or ulceration, or from
tssvrrouaneM or BecralsK rains. Hr

Two ncxPKED tboc!u.wd people are d

to contribute a nickel apiece to build a church
In Texas. It shoald be called the Church of
St. Nickel-Q- s, and when it Is li oreration It la
to be hoped the o4 nickel bare leu to do la
Texas Bothm. Comments! IituUtiM.

rRorx?OR la pbTsica: "trhat Is Beyle's
law! Student, wlthaearbasce: "Tobrrak
ost la the most tacoareaiea. place.' .V. T.
CvtutHtrei AdttTiiitr.

A rasBiox i'-t- aaoouacts that lads are
wea-in- c ed bodlcea. A bod-
ice spoils an sote.

"Is tbekc any certain care for arrhakte!"
asks a Southern ctrt Vcs, sis, there l- - Die
roans, aad you'll aerer have wnaktes. If
yeadca't kaow how to die. call ia a doctor.

rKSadApftia Chnmdt.

A max la Cosyera, Gl, clalas to oe the
bo swapper". Ten rears ao he boscht a
rocket knife, for whch he pW ti. lie
swapped this for a pistol; be swapped the
pUuu for a ahotnB. the jran for a row. the
eosr lor a horse, sad sold the hnrse for tSOO.
He invested tbe 3ftt for tbe trst are years
and drew out 2.cm He has had t
cat at hsterest for Sre ear at 19 per cent..
aad he aow has the resalt & bis kaKe trade
3.uoa

Tkb pbys'ciia who Is aa scale observer
ostrit to hie ahle to recozalxe tbe acme rbe-a-auto-

whea he sees it. .V. O.J'iemtfvmt.
m

Auosa the --sew draj-- la a are aHbraior
pear seeds, corn sttc eleplsmafs fnee asd
ckrrsrstick. afi la tbe term et Said extracts.

Oscia Wijjpe lost hi trask while oa a
lectBriRr; tocr bat fall, and hi less were la a1
state ex pcrtarbmtSoa jnwTal to kx. --"tre,
Airy! AIrJlEre, Jefly ro,Isy: I-s-

the hrawsMcs for tbe lsxgaze. aad tie bkesB-fa- c

coadsctorAS case aad sfcaste4 tbe lac-ca-re

ran eston aBotber Lae. detyoss kaewi
SB.wfttbe tasoedyteck el I. I eswsrtsee
aBTtaiastte thfe brbaa: uumuU BssatnuaMt.

Tare aan nw kas bees is ase ia tbfcr
eoaatry tar ever a asradml teirs. aad re7
sa--u-e iet" wcaua: s.x acwa sst
betstered eisy chair IX there was say sboa-fs-r J

jeaaiBf; afoai a
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Ir anhVtrl with sirt! Ew. u Dr -ac

Thutni-aon'- t I've Water Druc"". ?! .t-- 2V.

TT the ne brand. 'SrncToba!xa,,

mimt
it nr.iimu .uuuui?mAiuif.t

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backach.9, Soreness of tho Ch:t.

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swolt--
ings and Sprains, Burns end

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tottft, Ear and Headacho, Frosted

Ft and Ears, and alt other
Pains and Aches.

5o TVrsnlkin pa rt -- U fr J fri
as a mtfr, r, mftnfttf 4 ehmp Enk
H'TaAj A trtsl --ttk Vsrt iVs eBira- s
trlSlnc rw!'Y rf iO Trati. Hi rwTj r5rtt
will, pmla can k- - ctnp aa4 iUn yrvsT ttt ,
tlki-a-
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